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Veto No. 1996-1

HB2064 Julyll,1996

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 2064,Printer’s
No.3914, entitled “An act amendingTitles 74 (Transportation)and 75
(Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the
designationof certainscenicbyways;andprovidingfora speciairegistration
platefor submarineveterans,for a specialyouthhunterandanglereducation
registrationplate,for the Youth Hunterand AnglerEducationFundand for
expendituresfromthat fund,for theissuanceof additionalpersonalregistration
plates,for aspecialChildrenFirstregistrationplate,for paymentsto andgrants
from the Children’sTrust Fund, for a specialState-ownedand State-related
institution registrationplate, for special library registrationplates,for the
State-ownedand State-relatedinstitution scholarshipfunds,for a special
PennsylvaniaCollegeof Technologyregistrationplate,for thePennsylvania
Collegeof Technologyscholarshipfund andfor aGuardianof Liberty plate;
andcreatingtheGuardianof Liberty MemorialFund.”

The original purposeof HouseBill 2064was to createa special“youth
hunter and angler” license plate to promote educationprograms for
Pennsylvaniayouth. The designof the hunter and anglerplatehad been
approvedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.Thecreationof this specialplate
by itselfwouldnothavecreatedtheadministrativeburdenswhich-areoutlined
below,I generallysupportthe issuanceof a youthhunterand anglerlicense
plate;however,the largenumberof additionalplatesaddedtothebill in the
final daysof the legislativesessioncreatesan administrativeandsafetyburden
suchthat I haveno choiceotherthanto withholdmy approvalof HouseBill
2064.

HouseBill 2064would createatotalof twenty-fournewspecializedmotor
vehicle licenseplatesfor the following groups and organizations:Youth
Hunter and Angler EducationBoard, Children’s Trust Fund, Submarine
Veterans,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, University of Pittsburgh,Temple
University, Lincoln University, PennsylvaniaCollege of Technology,
BloomsburgUniversity, CaliforniaUniversity,CheyneyUniversity,Clarion
University. East StroudsburgUniversity, Edinboro University, Indiana
University, Kutztown University, Lock Haven University, Mansfield
University, Millersville University,ShippensburgUniversity,SlipperyRock
University, West ChesterUniversity, Guardianof Liberty Memorial and
libraries,

While eachof these groups makes a significant contribution to the
Commonwealth,the numberof platesavailablehascreatedserioussafetyand
fiscal, as well as constitutional,concerns.
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Theseprovisionscreatea total of twenty-two separatefunds. The
submarineveteransplatedoesnotdesignatearecipientof theadditionalfunds.
The fundsfrom thespeciallibraryplate go to the library which solicitedthe
designation.

The bill alsoprovides for thepersonalizationof severalspecialvehicle
registrationplates whenaccompaniedby an additional fee of $300;$150
wouldgo tothefund organizationlinkedtotheplate; and$150would go to the
Departmentof Transportation.Costst~theDepartmentof Transportationare
expectedtoincreasesignificantly.Thevendor,CorrectionalIndustries,cannot
manufacturepersonalizedplatesfor thenumberof specialvehicleregistration
platesin the bill and will be requiredto makea substantialinvestmentin
technologyand equipmentin order to meet the demandfor personalized
specialvehicleregistrationplates.Theincreasedcostsincurred,whichcannot
be determinedat this time, will be passedon to the Department of
Transportation.

Furthermore,specialty licenseplates are a serious concernfor law
enforcement.Theseplatesimpairreadabilityandmakeit increasinglydifficult
for law enforcementofficers and citizensto make good identifications of
vehiclesinvolved in thecommissionof seriouscrimes.

Finally, the creation of the special library registrationplate and the
submarineveteransplatecreatesa constitutionalimpedimentto implementing
HouseBill 2064.Section1364,which createsthespeciallibrary plate,and
section1351.1, which createsthe specialsubmarineveteransplate,do not
createa specialfund to maintain theproceeds.Therefore,the feeswould be
depositedinto the Motor License Fund. Section 11(a) of Article 8 of the
ConstitutionofPennsylvaniaprohibitsmotorvehicleregistrationfees,suchas
thoseusedto purchasethe speciallicenseplates,from being usedfor any
purposeother than theconstruction,maintenance,repair of and safetyon
publichighwaysandbridges.Requiringmoniesplacedin theMotor License
Fundto go directly tolibrariesviolatessection11(a).

TheDepartmentofTransportationandthePennsylvaniaStatePolicehave
developedstandardsunderwhichaspeciallicenseplate wouldbe appropriate.
In addition, we are reviewingthepossibility of creatinga specialplatethat
couldbeplacedon the frontof a vehiclein additiontothe official registration
plateontherearof themotorvehicle.Thesealternativesandstandardsshould
be reviewed and consideredbefore the GeneralAssembly continuesto
generatemoreandmorespecialregistrationplates.

In summary,as a result of the cost,safetyand constitutionalconcerns
raisedby thetwenty-fournew specializedlicenseplates,I herebywithhold my
signaturefrom HouseBill 2064,Printer’sNumber3914.

ThOMASJ.RIDGE


